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The clawed
frog Xenopus
laevis uses sexually
dimorphic
vocalizations,
mate calling and ticking, to advertise
reproductive state. The basic unit of vocalization
is a brief click,
produced
by the movement
of cartilagenous
disks located
within the larynx. The rate of click production
in the malespecific mate call (71 Hz) is an order of magnitude
faster
than the rate of click production
in female typical ticking (6
Hz). To determine
if vocalization
rate is constrained
by the
periphery,
male and female larynges were isolated and response of the muscles to nerve stimulation
was studied.
Laryngeal
muscle response
is markedly
dimorphic
in the 2
sexes, both in the amplitude
potentiation
of electromyograms and in the rate at which discrete tension transients
can be produced.
At 6 Hz (ticking),
both sexes generate
discrete
tension
transients
in response
to each stimulus
pulse. In response to nerve stimulation
at 71 Hz (mate calling), male laryngeal muscle generates
discrete tension transients while female laryngeal
muscle does not.
Since expression
of sex-specific
vocalizations
is regulated by androgenic
hormones,
responses
of laryngeal muscle
to nerve stimulation
in androgen-treated
adult females and
castrated
adult males were also examined.
The responses
of laryngeal
muscle from castrated
and intact males are
similar. Androgen-treated
female larynx is partially masculinized but does not produce tension transients
at the mate
call rate. These physiological
results are in close agreement
with behavioral
observations.
Sounds produced
by the isolated larynx were nearly identical in spectral properties
to those produced
by an intact
male. We determined
that the production
of a discrete tension transient
is prerequisite
to click production.
Thus, one
reason females
do not mate call, even when treated with
androgens,
is that female laryngeal muscle cannot produce
discrete tension transients
at a rapid rate.

The releaseof steroid hormones at critical periods during development controls the ultimate expressionof many sexually
dimorphic behaviors in adults (Goy and McEwen, 1980). Typically, thesebehaviors contribute to the reproductive successof
the animal. Both neural and muscular elementsact in concert
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to produce the behavior. An unresolved issueis whether the
locus of regulation for a particular aspect of behavior can be
confined to the CNS or the periphery. Identifying such regulatory points is a critical first step in determining how hormone
action controls sexually dimorphic behaviors. To explore this
question, sexually dimorphic vocalizations in the frog, Xenopus
laevis, were studied. Specifically, the ability of the periphery to
restrict the rate of vocal production wasdetermined.The effector
organ for vocalization, the larynx, was isolated and responses
of the muscleto nerve stimulation were examined. Laryngeal
muscle responseswere compared in adult male, female, castrated male, and testosterone-treatedfemale animals. The ability of the larynx to produce soundsin vitro allowed usto identify
those properties responsiblefor the observed behavioral dimorphism.
In X. laevis, expressionof the male-specificvocalization, the
mate call, is under strict androgenregulation. Males mate-call,
femalesdo not. Castrated males ceasecalling within 3 weeks;
however, mate calling is reinstated following treatment with
androgens(Wetzel and Kelley, 1983). Theseresultssuggestthat
femalesmight not mate-call becauseof a lack of sufficient circulating androgen. However, androgen treatment of adult femalesdoesnot enablethem to mate-call (Hannigan and Kelley,
1986). Both the neurons of the CNS vocal pathway and the
laryngeal muscleshave androgenreceptors(Kelley et al., 1975;
Kelley, 1981; Segil et al., 1987). The inability of androgen to
masculinizevocal behaviors in adult femalescould be due either
to the inability of the CNS to generatethe mate-call pattern or
to the inability of laryngeal musclesto respondto this activity.
The vocalizations of X. laevisare composedof trains of clicks
(seeKelley, 1986, for review) produced by movement of opposed disks of arytenoid cartilage located at the anterior pole
of the larynx (Ridewood, 1898; Yaeger, 1982). The dilator laryngis or bipinnate musclesthat flank the laryngeal skeleton insert onto thesedisks via a tendinous sheathand are responsible
for their movement. The bipinnate musclesare innervated, at
their caudal pole, by axons of motor neuronsin cranial nucleus
IX-X (Kelley, 1981) that exit the medulla in the most caudal
nerve rootlet of the cranial nerve IX-X complex (Simpson et
al., 1986).The anatomical connectionsof theselaryngeal motor
neuronshave beenmapped(Wetzel et al., 1985)and correspond
to CNS nuclei demonstratedto participate in the production of
vocalizations in other anurans(Schmidt, 1976, 1983, 1984).
The malespecificmate call is usedto attract and excite females
(Picker, 1983). The female typical call, ticking, is usedby sexually unreceptive femalesto terminate claspingby males(Kelley, 1982; Weintraub et al., 1985). Male and female vocalizations aredimorphic with respectto the rate and temporal pattern
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Figure I. Electromyogram and tension records from male and female isolated larynges. The rate of stimulation
is indicated at left. Top trace, Stimulus
monitor; middle trace, compound action potential records from the bipinnate muscle; bottom trace, isotonic tension records from the bipinnate muscle.
Oscillations between tension transients
in A and following the stimulus train in
C result from passive responses of the
suture thread attaching the tendon to
the transducer following rapid release
of tension. Calibration bar: vertical,
compound action potential = 5 mV (A,
C), 20 mV (B, D), tension = 3.5 gm;
horizontal, 20 msec.
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of clicks. The mate call is composedof alternating fast (7 1 Hz,
250 msecduration) and slow (36 Hz, 750 msecduration) trills
(Wetzel and Kelley, 1983) while ticking is composed of one
uniform slow rate of 6 Hz (Hannigan and Kelley, 1986). Since
vocalizations are highly stereotyped, easily distinguished between the 2 sexes,and under strict hormonal regulation, they
provide an ideal systemwith which to ask questionsabout the
locus of action of androgenic hormones.
Materials and Methods
Thirty-one sexually mature frogs ( 10 male, 2 1 female) were purchased
from Nasco (Fort Atkinson, WI) or Xenopus I (Ann Arbor, MI). Animals were maintained on a 12: 12 light : dark cycle, in plastic tanks, and
fed frog brittle 3 times a week. Seven intact male and 8 intact female
frogs were tested. Thirteen female frogs were treated with androgenic
steroids for 2-4 weeks. Six of these were ovariectomized (Kelley et al.,
1975) and received a 20 mg pellet implant of testosterone propionate
into the dorsal lymph sac. This dose had previously been shown to alter
vocalizations in females (Hannigan and Kelley, 1986) and to increase
muscle SDHase activity (Gray et al., 1985). Circulating androgen levels
produced by this dose exceed circulating titers in intact males (Kelley,
1980). The remaining 7 females received implants but were not gonadectomized. Three castrated males were also studied. Circulating androgen titers in castrated males are below detectable levels (less than 7 pg/
ml; T. Lambdin and D. B. Kelley, unpublished observations).
Preparation of isolated larynx. Animals were anesthetized by immersion in MS 222 (m-amino benzoate, methane sulfonate, Aldrich
Chemical Co., l%), and placed ventral side up, and the skin and musculature of the abdominal region were removed. The heart, situated just
ventral to the larynx, was excised and the larynx gently lifted, severing
all attachments to the body. The larynx was placed, dorsal side up, in
a wax-coated 35 mm Petri dish, pinned in place, and bathed in glucosesupplemented frog Ringer’s solution (NaCl, 0.1 M; KCl, 2 mM; CaCI,
2.5 mM; MgCl, 3.0 mM; HEPES, 4 mM; glucose, 27.7 mM). Cartilage,
connective tissue, and fat were carefully removed to reveal the laryngeal
muscles and nerve.
Recording and stimulating. The laryngeal nerve was drawn into a
suction electrode and stimulated (WPI 302-T) with suprathreshold trains
at varying rates. The stimulus train was 250 msec, which is equal to

the fast portion of the mate call in intact males. Bipolar silver electrodes
(36 gauge), insulated to the tip, were used to record electromyograms.
A force transducer (Grass, FT-103) connected to the tendon of the
bipinnate muscle, just before its insertion into the arytenoid disk, was
used to measure isotonic tension of the muscle. Tension records were
amplified (Grass, PC 16) and displayed on a storage oscilloscope. All
data were photographed directly from the oscilloscope (Tektronix polaroid camera, C-59A).
In some experiments, sounds produced by the larynx were recorded
by placing a small condenser microphone (Knowles, XL-9073) close to
the arytenoid disks. The signal was amplified and recorded (Akai GX255). Sounds were subsequently analyzed with a sonograph (Kay 7800).
Data analysis. The height ofthe first compound action potential given
in response to a stimulus train (a) and the height of the largest compound
action potential in the train (b) were measured using a Summagraphics
bit pad. The potentiation index (PI) was then computed as b/a.
Transient tension (Tt) was defined as the tension produced in response
to an individual stimulus pulse. Tension records that rise and fall back
to baseline in response to an individual stimulus pulse are referred to
as discrete tension transients. A maintained tension (Tm) does not
fluctuate between stimulus pulses but is sustained throughout the stimulus train. The amplitude of discrete tension records was measured as
the height from the apex of the record to baseline. Transients superimposed on a maintained tension were measured from the apex of the
transient to the apex of the maintained tension. The percentage transient
tension was computed as Ttl(Tt + Tm) x 100. Statistical significance
of differences between males and females and between testosteronetreated and control females for the PI and the percentage transient
tension was determined using the Wilcoxon rank sign test (Snedecor
and Cochran, 1967).

Results
Sexual dimorphism in physiological propertiesof the larynx
Two physiological properties of the isolated larynx were measured in response

to stimulation

of the laryngeal

nerve: com-

pound action potential amplitude and isotonic tensionproduced
by the bipinnate muscle.The primary differencebetweenfemale
and male responsesis the rate at which femalescan produce
discrete tension

transients.
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Table 1.
stimulation

Physiological
characteristics
(66 Hz) of the laryngeal

Male
PI

3.8
5.6
7.4
7.5
9.1
10.0’

15.0

displayed
by male and female
nerve: effects of testosterone

Female
% Tt
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

PI
1.3
1.5

2.2
2.6
3.2
5.02
5.1

16.5

muscle

T-female
% Tt

PI

18

1.3

27
25
34
0
16
33
14

2.23
2.5*
3.34
4.0
4.3*
5.9
6.4*
6.7
7.0
9.0*
9.35*
16.2*
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Castrated

male

% Tt

PI

% Tt

20
45
46
60
21
35
41
62
73
45
51
79
60

4.06
4.8’
11.38

100
100

74

Abbreviations:
PI, potentiation
index; % Tt, percentage transient tension; T, testosterone.
Superscripts: 1, male represented in Fig. 1; 2, female represented in Fig. 1; 3, testosterone pellet implanted for a month;
pellet removed 5 weeks prior to testing; 4, testosterone pellet implanted for 3 months and removed a year prior to
testing; 5, female represented in Fig. 2; 6, castrated for 5 weeks; 7, castrated for 3 months; 8, castrated for 3 weeks.
Asterisk, gonadectomized.
p < 0.05 for males vs females, PI and % Tt, and for testosterone-treated
females vs females, PI and % Tt.

a male and a female isolatedlarynx at 2 stimulus rates.At slower
stimulus rates (29 Hz), both male and female laryngeal muscle
produce compound action potentials that potentiate throughout
the stimulus train. Each compound action potential elicits a
discretetension transient (Fig. 1, A, B). The fastestrate at which
female laryngeal musclecan produce discretetension transients
in responseto nerve stimulation varies from 17to 29 Hz. Nerve
stimulation at more rapid stimulus rates (66 Hz, a rate mimicking the fast portion of the mate call) results in compound
action potential potentiation and discretetension transientsonly
in males (Fig. lC, Table 1). Male laryngeal muscle is capable
of producing discretetension transients in responseto stimulus
rates up to 100 Hz (data not shown). In responseto the same
stimulus rate (66 Hz), female laryngeal muscleproducessignificantly lesscompound action potential potentiation than males.
All of the potentiation occurs at the beginning of the train, the
compound action potential rapidly attaining its maximum value. No discrete tension transients (Fig. 10, Table 1) are produced; instead, a maintained tension with smaller transients
superimposedis observed (Fig. 10).
In summary, male laryngeal muscle is capableof generating
strong discrete tension transients in responseto rates of stimulation greater than those required for producing the mate call.
Female laryngeal muscleproducesno discretetensiontransients
in responseto nerve stimulation at this rate.
Effect of androgen on physiological properties of the larynx
Castrated males do not mate call (Wetzel and Kelley, 1983).
Treatment of adult females with androgen results in the production of poorly modulated trills in which the click frequency
is faster than that of typical ticking (Hanniganand Kelley, 1986).
The physiological differencesbetweenmale and femalelarynges
described above suggestedthat androgen-induced changesin
the larynx might account for concomitant changesin behavior.
Physiological responsesto nerve stimulation were examined in
larynges from androgen-treatedfemalesand castrated males.

Compound action potential potentiation and tension records
from castratedmalesare similar to those of intact males(Table
1). Castrated males continue to exhibit discrete tension transients in responseto rapid ratesof nerve stimulation, even when
tested 3 months after castration. Androgen treatment of adult
femalespartially masculinizesneurally evoked responsesof laryngeal
muscle.
The most rapid rate of nerve stimulation
at
which discrete tension transients can be produced is increased
(rangefor intact females, 17-29 Hz; range for androgen-treated
females,25-50 Hz). The percentagetransient tension observed
at the fast mate-call stimulus rate is significantly increased(Table 1). The potentiation index observed in responseto nerve
stimulation at the fast mate-call rate also increasessignificantly
(Table 1). However, tension records from androgen-treatedfemalesare never completely masculinized.At mate-call stimulus
rates, somemaintained tension is always present(Fig. 2, taken
from one of the most masculinized females; data from all females, Table 1). No significant difference in PI or percentage
transient tension was found between gonadectomized and unoperated androgen-treatedfemales.
In 2 animals,the androgenpellet wasremoved prior to testing
(5 weeks and 1 year). Responsesof laryngeal muscle to nerve
stimulation in these animals retained their masculine features
(Table 1). Theseresultssuggestthat short-term androgentreatment is sufficient to effect long-term alterations in laryngeal
physiology.
Sound production by the isolated larynx
The data presentedthus far indicate that, in responseto nerve
stimulation, male laryngeal muscleis capableof producing tension transients at rates equal to or greater than those required
for the fast trills of mate calling, while female laryngeal muscle
cannot produce discrete tension transients at these rates. To
relate sex differencesin production of tension transientsto observed behavioral dimorphisms, the necessaryconditions for
click production were determined. If a transient tension super-
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2. Responses of male, female,
and testosterone-treated female larynges to stimulus trains mimicking the
fast portion ofthe mate call. The treated
animal was gonadectomized and received a testosterone (I”) pellet for a
month. Traces as described in Figure 1.
Stimulus train was 66 Hz, 250 msec
duration. Calibration
bar: vertical,
compound action potential = 5 mV
(male), 10 mV (female and T-treated
female), tension = 3.5 gm; horizontal,
50 msec.
Figure

imposed on maintained tension is sufficient for the production
of a click, the female larynx should be capable of producing
rapid clicks. If, however, only discrete tension transientsresult
in a click, females should be incapable of sound production.
This point is particularly important when consideringthe results
for androgen-treated females, the tension records of which at
rapid rates of nerve stimulation indicate a significant increase
in the amplitude of tension transients.
Tension transients and compound action potentials were recorded as described above. In addition, both laryngeal nerves
were stimulated simultaneously and a small microphone was
placed above the arytenoid disks to record sound production.
Soundsproduced by the isolated larynx were spectrographically
analyzed to insure that thesewere true clicks, i.e., had spectral
properties similar to those produced by an intact animal.
Figure 3 comparesthe soundsproduced by an isolated male
larynx with thoseof an intact male(data from Wetzel and Kelley,
1983). In both cases,individual clicks are composedof multiple
oscillations that decreasein amplitude with time (Fig. 3A). The
isolated larynx and calling male both contain a dominant frequency peak at 1.8 Hz (Fig. 3, B, C). A secondpeak at 2.3 Hz
(isolated larynx) and 2.0 Hz (intact animal) is also present. In
addition, the isolated larynx producesa higher frequency (3.4
Hz) not presentin the intact animal (Fig. 30. Thus, the isolated
larynx is capableof producing soundswith similar spectralproperties to soundsproduced by intact animals.
The question of how tension relates to the generation of a
click can now be addressed.In the isolated male larynx, a click
is produced in responseto eachtensiontransient above a critical
amplitude (Fig. 4A). At the initiation of the stimulus train,
tension transients are small,and no click (top trace) isgenerated.
When the tension attains a threshold magnitude (following the
third compound action potential), a click is faithfully produced
in responseto each subsequenttension transient throughout the
stimulus train. Similar results have been obtained in response
to 66 Hz stimulus trains (data not shown), although the amplitude of the click, as in intact animals, is attenuated.

T?

L

The relationship betweentension and click production is the
samein the female asit is in the male (Fig. 4). When the female
larynx is stimulated at a rate (17 Hz) slow enough to permit
production of discrete tension transients (Fig. 4C), a click is
producedin responseto eachstimulus.However, when the stimulus rate (33 Hz) resultsin a maintained tension, only one click
is produced near the beginning of the stimulus train (Fig. 4B).
Presumably, maintained tension prevents click production by
holding the arytenoid disks apart. In conclusion, only stimulus
trains that allow discretetension transients result in production
of trains of clicks. Since the mechanismof click production is
the samein males and females,the ability to generatecalls at
a given rate in responseto nerve stimulation is solely dependent
on the physiological properties of the larynx.
Discussion
Expressionof a sexually dimorphic behavior requires the functioning of both central and peripheral elements.One role of sex
hormonesis to mediatethe survival and/or competenceof these
elementsin the appropriate sex. In rodents, behaviors necessary
for successfulfertilization are controlled by a group of muscles
(levator ani/bulbocavemosus)innervated by motor neuronsin
the spinal nucleusof the bulbocavemosus(SNB; Breedlove and
Arnold, 1980). Adult femalesentirely lack these musclesand
possesssignificantly fewer SNB neuronsthan males(Breedlove
and Arnold, 1981). In rats and mice, the presenceof androgenic
hormonesearly in maledevelopment maintains the penile musculature, which subsequentlysavesSNB motor neurons from
ontogenetic cell death (Breedlove and Arnold, 1983a, b; Nordeenet al., 1985;Breedlove, 1986). Thus, femalesare prevented
from expressinga male-specificbehavior by loss of both the
required musclesand their motor neurons.In the Japanesetoad,
both sexeshave the neural and muscularelementsnecessaryfor
generating the releasecall, which is produced only by males.
Femalesare mute, due to an insufficient vocal box (Kusunoki
et al., 1986). Limitations on female vocal production in birds
have been attributed to sex differencesin the differentiation of
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1

appropriate
brain pathways, afferent to vocal motor neurons
(Arnold,
1980; Gurney and Konishi,
1980; Konishi and Akutagawa, 1985). Both males and females possessa functional

vocal organ, the syrinx. The syringeal musclesand motor neurons are not dimorphic in cell number (Bleisch, 1982; Arnold,
personalcommunication). Vocal control nuclei in the bird telencephalonare masculinized by early hormone treatment; this
treatment resultsin the production of male vocalizations (Gurney, 1982). Thus, in birds, CNS differencesare held responsible
for sex differences in vocal expression.
Vocal behavior in X. laevis is regulatedin yet another fashion.
Both sexesvocalize, but the calls are dimorphic in temporal
properties. Femalesmaintain the peripheral elementsnecessary
for sound production, but these are not sufficiently developed
to permit the rapid trilling that characterizes male mate calls.
At metamorphosis, the larynx is sexually monomorphic and

2
(KHZ)

3

Figure 3. Spectral analysis of sounds
produced by an isolated male larynx
and an intact male frog. A, Oscillograph
of an individual click. These records
illustrate amplitude vs. time. Calibration bar, 5 msec. B, Sonograph of sounds
produced by an isolated larynx in response to a 33 Hz, 250 msec duration
stimulus train and an intact male during the slow portion of the mate call.
The dominant frequency (1.8 kHz) is
indicated bv the thickness of the line.
These records illustrate frequency vs
time. C, Power spectrum of an individual click. These records illustrate amplitude vs frequency.

feminine in both sexes(Sassoonand Kelley, 1986). Androgeninduced myogenesisin the male results in a male larynx with 8
times the number of musclefibers asin the female(Sassoonand
Kelley, 1986; Sassoonet al., 1986).Muscle myosin ATPase and
SDHase activity profiles are also controlled by male-specific
patterns of hormone secretion (Sassoonet al., 1987).
Physiological properties of the isolated larynx correspondremarkably well to the vocal behavior of intact X. laevis. The male
mate call is characterized by alternating fast and slow trill phases; our results indicate that these very rapid trills are readily
produced by the discrete tension transients generatedby male
laryngeal musclesin responseto nerve stimulation. The male
larynx is capableof generatingdiscrete tension transientsup to
100 Hz, rates exceedingthe fast portion of the mate call. The
female larynx cannot produce the rapid trills of a mate call.
Femalesdo use a simpler and much slower call, ticking, to
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33Hz

Figure 4. Relation betweensound
production and muscleresponseto
nerve stimulationin maleand female
larynges.Top trace, microphonerecording;middle andbottom traces asin
Figure1.Calibrationbar:vertical, compoundaction potential = 5 mV; tension= 3.5 gm; horizontal,50 msec.

I

33 Hz

prevent or terminate claspingby males. The rate of click production in ticking varies from 6 to 17 Hz; the higher rate characterizes releasecalls emitted during clasping(unpublished observations). The stimulus rate at which isolated femalelarynges
can produce discrete tension transients rangesfrom 17 to 29
Hz. Thus, ticking is readily produced by the lessrobust female
larynx. Gonadectomized, androgen-treated adult females exhibit rapid ticking (mean rate, 50 Hz; Hannigan and Kelley,
1986). This rate is the upper limit for discrete tension transient
production displayed by the isolated laryngesof androgen-treated females. Such females do not produce the rapid trills that
characterizemaletypical mate calls(Hanniganand Kelley, 1986).
Our resultsindicate that this behavioral characteristic is due, at
least in part, to the inability of the female larynx to produce
rapid discrete tension transients.
Sex-specific vocalizations can be distinguished by the temporal pattern of trills. Since the muscle never contracts more
than once in responseto a single stimulus pulse to the nerve,
we presume that the temporal pattern is controlled by events
within the CNS. Sincemalesexhibit both mate calling and ticking (for review, see Kelley, 1986), their nervous systemscan
generateeither pattern of activity. Femalesalso tick but do not
mate-call (Hannigan and Kelley, 1986). We do not know whether the female CNS is capableof generatingthe mate-callpattern.
The presentresults,however, show that even if the female CNS
could produce the male vocal pattern, the periphery could not
respond.Castrated malesdo not mate-call, despite the fact that
isolated laryngesfrom theseanimalsare physiologically similar
to intact males. Therefore, while a physiologically competent
vocal organ is essentialfor masculinebehavioral expression,the
larynx must also be driven by the correct pattern of activity
generatedwithin the CNS.
Limitations on the rate of click production could be imposed
centrally or peripherally. Femalescould be unable to mate-call
solely becausethe laryngeal musclesdo not receive the appro-

17Hz
priate activity from laryngeal motor neurons. If this were the
case, male and female muscle should respond identically to
similar stimulus trains presentedto the laryngeal nerve. In fact,
we observe the opposite result: identical stimuli produce different muscular responsesin the 2 sexes.Therefore, the physiological characteristicsof the larynx constrain the rate of click
production.
The larynx produces sound by movement of the arytenoid
disks, movement generatedby musclecontractions induced by
nerve activity. In principle, sex differencesin the ability of the
isolated larynx to generatesoundsmight be due to dimorphisms
in the disks, in the muscles,and/or at the neuromuscularjunction. Laryngeal cartilagesare sexually dimorphic (Sassoonand
Kelley, 1986). However, sinceboth malesand femalescall and
since isolated larynges in both sexesproduce clicks, the disks
arecapableof soundproduction in both sexes.Laryngeal muscle
fiber type is alsosexually dimorphic (Sassoonet al., 1987). Male
laryngeal muscle is composedentirely of fast-twitch, fatigueresistant fibers, while female laryngeal muscle is composed
predominantly of slow-twitch fibers. Transient (male) or maintained (female) tension produced by the isolated larynx in responseto nerve activity probably reflects the twitch characteristicsof the muscle.Sexdifferencesin compoundaction potential
potentiation reflect differencesin musclefiber recruitment. We
suggestthat the pronounced potentiation seenin malesis due
to successiverecruitment of additional musclefibers. Since all
axons in the laryngeal nerve are excited during stimulation, the
most likely mechanismscontrolling fiber recruitment are temporal summation at the postsynaptic membrane or presynaptic
facilitation. Intracellular recordings reveal that the majority of
male laryngeal musclefibers require facilitation to generateaction potentials, while female laryngeal fibers do not (Tobias and
Kelley, 1986). Thus, sex differencesin fiber recruitment could
result from presynaptic mechanisms.
In summary, then, we have describedpronounced sex differ-
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ences in the larynx that set constraints
on vocal expression.
These differences appear to result from sexual dimorphism of

localization of hormone-concentrating
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both laryngeal muscle and its innervation. Sex differences in
tension production probably reflect twitch and fatigue properties
of larvnneal muscle fibers, while sex differencesin comnound
action potential potentiation probably reflect events occurring
at the nerve terminal.
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